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        Here are some of the delightful comments which have appeared in the press about our products, treatments and service... enjoy!

Scratch magazine September 2019

Industry Innovator… In this anniversary magazine feature Annette looks back on 30 years of B-Line, inspired when she fell off her stilettos and broke her foot! Read more

The Homeworker Magazine Summer 2019

Annette shares her insights into the highs and lows of running a business from home, recalling fun times and bad times while offering some advice on how to stay motivated and enthused even when things don’t go to plan! Read more

Scratch magazine July 2019

Journalist Alex Fox reports on her visit to Eden Hall Day Spa to experience a B-Line Foot Smoothie treatment. Afterwards she felt as if she was ‘walking on clouds!’. Read more

Stamford Living August 2018

Founder Annette Foley-Craigen talks about her passion for footcare in this personal profile which traces the beginnings of B-Line Beauty. Read more


European Spa April/May 2018

Footcare should be seen as an essential investment in overall health and wellbeing, says B-Line’s founder Annette Foley-Craigen in this experts’ guide to manicure and pedicure. Read more


The Salon Magazine July 2017

More great coverage for Erase, our exclusive spray-on treatment for stubborn hard skin. Clients love it and we have a great starter package for new B-Line salons who want to raise their game this summer. Read more





European Spa Magazine: June/July 2017

Showcasing the most luxurious spa manicure and pedicure products and expert advice… We’re in great company! You will find B-Line on pages 102-103. Read more

The Salon Magazine: November 2016

Erase imperfections with B-Line’s revolutionary treatment for stubborn hard skin and see your footcare business grow. Read more

European Spa: June/July 2015

Love Your Feet… B-Line’s pioneering founder Annette Foley-Craigen talks about the launch of new express treatment Foot Smoothie - Read More

Vitality (BABTAC membership magazine): March/April 2015

B-Line launches ERASE, an easy-to-use spray to tackle persistent dry hard skin and cracked heels – Read More

The Salon Magazine: February 2015

Save Their Soles… B-Line’s groundbreaking ERASE – Read More

The Salon Magazine: February 2015

Best Foot Forward… boost your retail sales with this treat for the feet – Read More

The Salon Magazine: Page 20 - September 2013

Heel Appeal penetrates deep into the hardest skin layers… - Read More

Sport Magazine - March 28th 2013

Fresh and fragrant… B-Line’s new collection for men - Read More

The Salon Magazine - February 2013

The Perfect Pedicure A – Z
Enhance the mood with B-Line’s signature fragrance lavender and geranium - Read More

Gabrielle Teare - February 2013

Valentine's Gifts to Please
From B-Line is a gorgeous range of men’s aromatherapy plant-based products… - Read More

Gentleman’s Butler Christmas Gift Guide - December 2012

Envelop your lady in sheer indulgence… she will love you for it! - Read More

The Salon Magazine - December 2012

Grooming Goodness
B-Line Mens range has been designed to moisturise, condition and promote healthy skin - Read More

Dublin Evening Herald - October 23rd 2012

Boxing Clever
Clever shoe storage… convenient pull-out drawer, breathable and makes for easy stacking - Read More

Dublin Evening Herald - August 7th 2012

Treat for Your Feet that Really Works
In between pedicures or visits to the chiropodist, most feet need some TLC - Read More

Belle Bridal - July 2012

Tip top hands to show off your engagement and wedding rings - Read More

Wedding Magazine - June/July 2012

Skin Treat from B-Line harnesses those potent qualities in a luxurious serum to help disguise tell-tale signs of ageing on the hands.

Peterborough Evening Telegraph Life Magazine - May 2012

Make a Beeline for B-Line
Hidden away at Harrowby Hall in Lincolnshire is luxury plant-based treatment expert, B-Line… - Read More

NHS Your Choice – May 2012

The Perfect Prep
B-Line Body and Sole refines skin texture allowing deeper penetration of self-tanning products. - Read More

The Salon Magazine - May 2012

Walking on Sunshine
The humble pedicure has become summer’s hottest beauty treatment…says Annette Foley-Craigen, founder of B-Line. - Read More

Beauty Salon News - January/February 2012

Magic Mushroom
The latest launch from B-Line gives hands a treat - Read More

Scratch - November 2011

Step Up Your Game
Spruce up your service menu, keep your clients happy and pull in some extra profit by making a few small changes to your salon. Check out our A-Z list of suggestions that will have clients falling at your feet. R is for retail... see page 4 - Read More

The Salon Magazine - November 2011

All I want for Christmas is...
b-line cracker with Skin Treat anti-ageing serum for the hands

Heart FM Online - November 2011

Get the Look: Dannii Minogue
Keep your hands moisturised and beautiful to show off that gorgeous manicure - Read More

Red Online - November 2011

Beauty buzz
With a wide range of plant-based spa products from hand and foot care to pure essential oils, B-Line is our latest beauty discovery. - Read More

OK! Online - August 2011

Top Ten Beauty Buys
Our pick of the best beauty products to sort out your post-festival body

Scottish Weddings - Autumn/Winter 2011

Problem Solvers...
We're a bit obsessed with this product (Skin Treat) at the moment... - Read More

Lincolnshire Life - July 2011

Making a b-line for beauty
From theatre footlights to feet of a totally different kind, Annette Foley-Craigen's story has taken her from Wales to Scotland via London and finally to Lincolnshire where for the past twenty-one years she has run her own independent beauty company - Read More

European Spa - June/July 2011

Deluxe Digits
To help you brush up on the latest manicure and pedicure trends, Julie Vuong asks six of the industry's most polished performers to step forward. - Read More
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